Quick Guide to BV Accredited Member (AM) Accreditation

Please refer to the BV Accreditation Guide for specific requirements

Become a Candidate
- Apply for membership
- Complete and pass a 15-hour USPAP course and exam
- Pass the ASA ethics exam

Complete the Education Requirements*
- BV 201
- BV 202
- BV 203
- BV 204
or complete the 8 Hour BV Challenge Exam

Apply Online
- Complete the online accreditation application.
- Upload proof of your up-to-date USPAP certificate.
- Upload a copy of your college diploma or your completed education equivalency form.
- Upload an appraisal experience log or provide a letter from an ASA or supervisor stating that you have the requisite two (2) years of full-time appraisal experience.
- Submit payment for the application fee.

Please note, as of February 2021, the application process for the Accredited Member (AM) designation exempts the report requirement. Questions? Please contact the BV Credentialing Services Specialist for assistance.

* Please refer to the BV Accreditation Guide for educational equivalency details and information on the BV 8-Hour Challenge Exam.